
Old Movie reel Order Form Date: _________

Name: _________________ Phone:_____________
WE ARE ONLINE ONLY PLEASE USE THE ADDRESS FOR MAILING

OR CALL US FOR AREA PICKUP AND DELIVERY.
Orders over $100 are eligible for free Pickup and delivery.

8/16/S8 mm silent. Super8/16 mm sound
We scan each frame from your film and create a file for each reel.
The file will then be converted to an AVI file. Minimum charge is $65. Free pickup and
delivery in Derby area for $100 or above orders. (please call in advance for meeting place,
time and date.)
Note: If you have Super8/16 sound the cost is 30% upcharge of the total. Many old Super 8
sound reels may not have sound so we cannot guarantee it's sound quality but we do have to
charge to go thru the process to be able to find out if there is sound. With the old S8 sound
technology required a microphone and a battery in the mic which when it got weak there was
no sound even though it was sound movie film. You can check the film on the emulsion side
for a grey or brown color edge on 8mm or 16mm magnetic sound track. Some 16mm may
have optical sound.

0-250ft. .20ct/ft; 251-500ft. .18ct/ft; 501-1000ft .16ct/ft; 1001ft+ .14ct/ft
Please put silent films in one order and the sound films in another order.
Check which one is in this order:
____8mm or Super8 or 16mm. ____ Super8 Sound or 16mm sound.

Indicate how many reels/size of each reel:
_____ 50ft. reel (3 inch diameter )
_____ 100ft. reel (4 inch diameter )
_____ 200ft. reel (5 inch diameter )
_____ 300ft. reel (6inch diameter )
_____ 400ft. reel (7 inch diameter )
1. Scan cost: Total feet in order ____________x (rate above)_______= ____________
2. Production cost: $50 up to 1000 feet plus $20for each added 500 feet. ____________

3. _____ Flash Drive transfer $25 $25.00

You will get one file from each reel as an AVI file and you will also get a second set of the
same files as MP4 for smaller size file applications.

4. Other charges

_____ Spliced film @3.00/ splice ___________

620 N. Rock Road, Ste 230
Derby, KS 67037
316-942-8777
866-201-0544

www.snappyphotoinc.com
snappyphil@protonmail.com



_____ New leader @4.50 each ___________

_____ Film cleaning if needed $5 for each 50ft of movies. Removal

of mold mold or other excessive damage will require special quote. ___________

4. TOTAL OTHER __________
Total Services $__________

Shipping $_________
Tax $ __________

Total cost $__________

EXTRA CHARGES : Excessively dirty, dusty, mold or damaged film may require cleaning or repair. If we
find those problems we will notify you of extra charges before we continue.

email: ______________________________________ (please print)

Mailing Address:

Print name _________________________________

Address __________________________________

City ________________________________________  State ________   ZIP ______________

Phone # _______________

If your shipping the order to us please PACK YOUR order SAFELY  To:
Snappy Photo, Inc., 620 N. Rock Road Ste230, Derby, KS 67037 (Mailing address only)
316-942-8777, 866-201-0544, snappyphil@protonmail.com


